
Januny 27, 1973 
2600 south Michigan 
SUite ~ 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

Mr. Charles B. Slack 

'lh::>rofare, New Jersey 

08086 


Dear Mr. Slack: 

I have just xeoeived the verl>al cr:nfinnation of the projected l\ll'1Ch3oo 
woxkslq> about whim \'10 have con:espcnded. 'ttle infomatioo was relayed 
to ne by the President of the Jlmer.i.can D~ety for Gastrointestinal 
Encm~, Dr. C.Oldler. You may ccnfim the ~ts with him, but ac; 
I understand it the pl.'Ogram is fillll for the Inte:mational W:>zkshq> to 
ocnvene as a luncheon neetin:J oo 'l'hursday, .May 24th fran U: 30 P .M. to 
3:30 P.M. We would want the ireeting roan set up with tables of 8 or 10 
and we woold me exactly the sane ?:OClll with the OOot:ors sitting at their 
tables for th! lecb.ttes. ~ would not wish to change :roans. ~ the 
dishes are cleared 51~, thexe should be a s:emai.ning speaker's table on 
tlte platfo!lll for fair or five speakers, slightly to the left of center I 
would B\J39e9t. To the right of center facing t he speaker's podiun them 
should be a smaller table for three to fc::>Ut" IOOll to house a synposiun. 
'!be dlainnan and the Intemational oo-dlail:man would sit at the main 
speaker's table to the left. ~X"q?ri.ate and sufficient microphooos 
watld be in place with a podiun. 'lhere should be a screen for 
projectiais and we would reed a p:rojecti.ooist for 35 nm. slides and 
pedlcq:ls also for the lm:ger ·elides. i~ would need one table in the rear 
of the roan with two seats en which we would put sare books and a few 
other materials in CXEnectioo with our neeting. '!'he projected nunber 
of CJU:Ult and participates WQtld be axound 150, nen and wanen. 

'Ib.e meal sh6uld be sanethin:J that we ex>uld CDlSure in a relatively short 
tine with a minimlJn of ex>w:ses and a Iroderate expense. We received your 
bmchUJ:e of hotel mans and dining layout but we did not receive the 
nenm, and ~ suspect that you would wish to send those at an early date. 
If them is further infoxmatim which you need, please let .l!B lmcW and we 
will be expecting to hear fran you at your earliest oonvenienoe4 

1. ain ~ 1n!t this letter would serve also as a :reply to the A.G.A. 

CD'lferenoe oo-ordinator, Miss Midd 'lllanas. 


Very t;ruly y~,·~ 

·
.1$ti.das Berty'! M..D. 

cc. Dr. Cbldler 


